Lack of gonadotrophin-releasing hormone (GnRH) neuron response to decreasing photoperiod in thyroidectomized male starlings (Sturnus vulgaris).
Exposure of starlings to long days initially causes reproductive maturation, but eventually leads to photorefractoriness. During photorefractoriness, gonadotrophin-releasing hormone (GnRH) decreases in the GnRH cell bodies and fibers emanating from these to the median eminence, circulating gonadotrophin concentrations decrease to a minimum, and the gonads regress. Thyroidectomy profoundly affects these photoperiodic responses. In chronically thyroidectomized starlings, gonadal responses to changes in day length are attenuated. This investigation was conducted to determine whether, in the absence of gonadal responsiveness, the GnRH system of chronically thyroidectomized starlings responds to changes in day length. Two groups of thyroidectomized male starlings were transferred from short days (8L:16D) to long days (18L:6D) for four weeks, and testicular volume increased. One group was kept on long days (TxLD) and the other was returned to short days (TxSD). Testicular volume did not decrease in the TxSD group. The GnRH neurons of the two thyroidectomized groups were compared to those of two groups of intact starlings, one of them on long days and photorefractory (ILD), the other on short days and photosensitive (ISD). Group ILD had lower numbers of GnRH-stained cells than groups TxLD, TxSD and ISD, which did not differ in this respect. Similar differences were observed for GnRH cell size in the pre-optic area (POA) and for density of staining of GnRH fibers in the median eminence. The results confirm that thyroidectomy attenuates gonadal responses to change in day length and suggest that this results from an effect upon the central nervous system rather than a peripheral effect.